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Births, Marriages, and Deaths.

(Every notice under this heading- must be authentica

.

..
" ted by some Responsible "person.) ?

BIRTHS^
"

.

'

*

HUTCHINSON:-August lG,.;at her mother's residence,
.- Campbell-street, ?? Camperdown, the wife of Edward

B. Hutchinson, of a daughter. -

X ' - MARRIAGES:
ÍCUNNEEN-HARPER.-July 31, 1890, at St. Michael's
! Church, Moore;Fark, by the Rev. Dr. Manning, -Harry ?.

"

'H. Cunneen to Mary, youngest daughter ofHhe late

John .'-Harper, Bsq.¿- Yass. ......

DEATHS.
PARR.-August ll, 1899,-af her residence, 479 Kent

street,, Lilian Helen, the beloved wife of James'Parr, ;

> and. second eldest daughter of John and Margaret
. Porrott,. In her thirtieth year. '?'?'-,-'

ROBERTS.-July 1, at Parramatta, John Hayman, af

ter a short illness, son of David Roberts and brother

of Robert Roberts, bookbinder, late of'Pitt-street,
city. ;

.;-'.'. :..;.'-:'...;,..,-'.t ?v.f.V

WILLISCROFT.-April 28, 1899, Frederick, the beloved

husband of M. A. Wllliscroft, aged B6 years. .

.'..

WILLISCROFT.- June 23, 1899, Elllnor Ann, the "be
loved daughter of M. A. Wllliscroft, aged 25..years.
Orange-street, Randwick. .

-
. ~> ?

.

, WILLISCROFT.-August 15, 1899, Stephen Joseph,-the
beloved son of M. A. Wllliscroft, aged 32 years. .v

NICHOLSON".-August 19, 1S99, at. her residence, 250

Dowling-street, Mrs. Elizabeth Carrick Nicholson, -j.

It is a well-known fact that thousands of copies

of the "Town and Country Journal" are sent

abroad to friends and relations.- One of our ad

vertisers recently received a reply from Strabane,

Ireland, and letters are of ten received : at . this

ofllce from persons who have seen copies in vari

ous parts of the world. -

.

Mr. Coghlan says that Sydney is now the fourth

port of the empire as regards the value of Ira de

transacted, and the fifth in point of shipping. In

1898' the shipping entered at the ports of-the co

lony was 3,464,867 tons, being the largest on re

cord. There has been an uninterrupted increase

ginee 1893, when' the tonnàge .was only 2,590,371. J


